




































 



 



 











Vijay V S <vijayv@sjec.ac.in>

lndustrial visit - Confirmation

Team_HR@tvsmotor.co.in <Team_HR@tvsmotor-;;l;;
To: vijayv@sjec.ac.in Fri, Mar 3,201T at 9:30 AM
Cc: lndustrial.visit@tvsmotor.com

Dear Sir / Madam,

Greetings !

This has reference to your request mail seeking permission for industrial visit to TVS Motor company, Hosur plant.
we are glad to permit industriar visit for your students on March 2g,2o1z.
Please note, a maximum of 50 students with 2 tacurty sha, be permitted.

Please confirm back to us if it is okay, in a day or two along with duly filled lndustrial visit profile which is attached.
on receipt of the above' we witl be able to the send visit timings and other guidelines for the visit.

Thanks and Regards,
Shyam Kumar p,

lndustrial Visit Coordinator
Contact Mail id : lndustrial.visit@tvsmotor.com
Ph: +91 (4344)2T6Z80, Extn: IOt3

Note: This is a system generated mail,prease don't repry to this message.
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To,

lihyam Kum*r P

lndustrial Visit Coorclinator,

TVS Motor Company Ltd,.
Hosur

Ilear Sir,

liub; Seeking permission to visit your esteemed industry * reg

As per the directions of SAEINDIA tsangalore section, SAEINDIA SJSC Collegiate club is
planning for one day industrial visit of student members to your esfeemed organization. A total
of 50 student memtrers and 3 faculty members r.vill be visiting your company.

Our students are waiting rvith anticipation to visit TVS, one of premium inclustry in two wheeler
manufacturing rv'hich is delivering world class products. This visit will definitely benefit of our
students to get real life experience of industry ancl provides opporlunity to know the latest
developments in tr.vo wheeler manufacturing. In.this regard, I kindly request you to grant
permission ftrr one day industrial visit on lv{arch 2gth 201? to your campus.

Yours Sincerely.

$. i.it
Dr Sudheer M
HOD. ME

varnanjoor Post, Mangaluru - 57s 02g, Karnataka, $outh lndia. a-",
Tel : (Office) 2263753 (4 lines) iDirpnrnr\ ,r;;;;; -';-,:- _ii

URL : www"*jer:.ac"in
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